
Plus, 60-70 pages of cross-curricular Teaching Activities and three Interactive Reading 

Comprehension and Math Quizzes on Home in the Cave’s homepage 

(www.ArbordalePublishing.com) to help parents and educators create more educational 

opportunities.   

Baby Bat Never Wants to Grow Up! 
Baby Bat loves his cave home and never wants to leave it. 
While practicing flapping his wings one night, he falls, and 
Pluribus Packrat rescues him. They then explore the 
deepest, darkest corners of the cave where they meet 
amazing animals—animals that don’t need eyes to see or 
colors to hide from enemies. Baby Bat learns how 
important bats are to the cave habitat and how other 
cave-living critters rely on them for their food. Will Baby 
Bat finally venture out of the cave to help the other 
animals? (Ages  4-9) 

For Creative Minds 

Teachers and parents will love the educational section, which 
includes the following activities: 

 Life in Cave Zones 

 Rock Formations 

 Compare and Contrast: Bats, Birds, and Humans 

 Hands On: Bat Echolocation 
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About the Author & Illustrator  

Award-winning children's book illustrator Shennen Bersani has 
two million copies of her books cherished and read by families 
throughout the world. She has been a freelance illustrator since 
1989. She works primarily with colored pencils, sometimes using a 
mixed-media technique of colored pencils, crayons, and paint. Her 
art delivers a unique blend of realism, heartfelt emotion, and life 
lessons for children of all ages. In addition to Home in the Cave, 
The Glaciers Are Melting! and Astro: the Steller Sea Lion for 
Arbordale, she has illustrated a number of best-selling books, 
including, Nana, What's Cancer?; Snakes: Long, Longer, Longest; 
and My Sister, Alicia May. Shennen lives with her family near 

www.ArbordalePublishing.com 

Contact Information 

For additional information on  
Home in the Cave and other Arbordale 

books, please contact our publicist 
at 877-243-3457  (toll free),  
843-216-3804 (fax) or email 

PR@ArbordalePublishing.com. 
 

612 Johnnie Dodds Blvd., Suite A2 
Mount Pleasant, SC 29464 

Thanks to Sue Barnard, Founder of Basically Bats Wildlife Conservation Society and author of Bats In 
Captivity, for reviewing the bat information; and to Dale L. Pate, Cave & Karst Program Coordinator, 
Geologic Resources Division—National Park Service, and Kriste Lindberg, Chairman of the Environ-
mental Education Committee of the National Speleological Society, for reviewing the accuracy of the 
cave-related information in this book. 

Janet Halfmann is the award-winning author of more than thirty  
fiction and nonfiction children’s books, including Home in the Cave, 
Fur and Feathers, and Little Skink’s Tail for Arbordale.  Other recent 
titles include Eggs: 1, 2, 3; Star of the Sea; Good Night, Little Sea  
Otter; and Seven Miles to Freedom: The Robert Smalls Story. Before 
becoming a children's author, Janet was a daily newspaper reporter, 
children's magazine editor, and a creator of coloring and activity 
books for Golden Books. She is the mother of four and the  
grandmother of four. Janet grew up on a farm in Michigan and now 
lives in South Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Visit her website at 
www.janethalfmann.com. 
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